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DOUBLE II TEAM VICTORIOUS

IN OPENING LOCAL GAMEHoughton Department
feet thlcki of alternate layers of" steel
plate nnd cellulose, which .dynamite
could hardly destroy. Tho plates wero
shipped here from Gerranny in plain
boxes, and German workmen wero
brought hero directly from the ship
without tho slightest knowledge, of
where they wero going. When the work
was dono they wero sent away, and not

In Is J62.500. Tbcprlnclpal olhco cf the
ceMiipaiiy N New York fity and the
Michigan ottlce will be located ut At-

lantic Mine.
The Incorporator are J iseph H.

(Jay, New York, 1.600 muircB, John U.

Stanton, New York, 4:0 shares, H. D.
Hlckard, New York, S40 abates and
William 11. Lotfgett of Detroit 200.

THE

CASH
INTRIGUE

By

GEORGE RANDOLPH
CHESTER

Cepyrigkt, 1909. ky the Bobbs-Memi- ll Co.

Vrlks in! ' f

(nuauirng (ho six" mafn' ITnn'nVlal
groups. Starting from tho network oflines radiating from New York, Phi-
llip's clear eyes followed each road Inturn, ramification by ramification, to
tho end, going slowly and pausing Jver
each branch ns if to fix noro firmly jn
his mind certain facts connected wlta
it.

"To niako theso all ono color." ho
mused; "that will bo ono stoo. Then
with millions of cash"

In his deep r vault, drnnnilte.
proof, Hectric drill proof, army praof
old Henry Breed stood before his rows
upon rows of iron drawers. One of
them was own. and the electric
glinted upon gold. Breed rubbed niV
withered hands together.

"Cash!" ho gloated. "Millions of
cash and millions more to come!"

Thero was the sound of a bell itt ths
big two story hall. Blagg hastily,
stopped his practice, restored his com-
bination lock to its strong box, turii'd:
triplo keys upon it nnd double locked
his trunk.

Down into tho vault tripped Lillian
Breed, her dark cheeks red fiom her
brisk morning walk, her dark eyes
bright, her scarlet Hps parted over her
white teeth. "I hurried in Just ahead1,

of Dr. Zelphan, grandfather," she snltl,
"He will Ik; here in a moment. The
breakfast bell rang as I came in nt tVs
door." j

With tho haste of a boy Breed
her out through tho four ves-

tibules, closing the heavy doors of
each one behind htm. throwing off fio
eomblnatlon of its lock and turning
out tho lights beyond.

"And in all this world only wevtwo
know," ho said.

"Mr. Kelvin knows." sho romlntVd
him.

"But not the combinations." he has-

tened to assure her. "Do you know
how I havo won my supremacy? It is
by finding big men to do both my plan-

ning and my executing; by knowing
such men when I see them. Kelvin
is ono of these, nnd to such a man ns
ho the grentest incentive that can ho
given him is to show him the tool.

with which he may work. I showed
him these enormous stores of nctimt
cash for that purpose, nnd th knowl- -

edge Is safe with him. I know men.'

Tbis is not n gamo of tennis, at wblcli
a woman can play. 1 have taken you
Into my confidence this far only be-

cause in case anything should happen
to me 1 want you to get at the stores
that will make you the richest woman
In tho world."

"Dr. Zelphan will be hunting yon,"
she reminded him.

Aroused from bis momentary forget-fulue-

of hl3 one bugbear, the shrewd
specialist whom he had employed to
look after bis health and who, in that
capacity, had become a necessarily op-

pressive burden, ho hurried up
through tho one room in his bouse to
which Zelphan had been denied ac-

cess, and with Lillian passed into the
ball where Dr. Zelphan stood awaiting
them.

"You promised when I left you here
at the house this morning to Join me
at the head of Big lake," be charged'
Breed. "If I cannot take your word for
a longer morning walk. I shall hare
to stay l)y you until you do. Put on

your hat and heavy coat"
"But breakfast Is ready," protested

Lillian.
The doctor peered at her with such'

open contempt that Bhe flushed and
straightened her shoulders. It was
evident that there was something deep-

ly antagonistic between these two.

"If 1 employ a man to make me do

things I suppose I ought to do them."
Breed laughed and. securing his lint
aud conf, went out with the Spnrtnu
doctor just as Phillip came dowa tlio

stairway.
Lillian waited for Phillip and tucked

her arm playfully Into his as be step-

ped from the bottom stair. "I almost
had the honor of going in to breakfast
with my grandfather," sho said gayly.

"but see how much greater honor my

disappointment brings me."
"I admit It," said PhlHlp. with a

smile, "only you are not expressing
ray merit strongly enough to do mo

Justice."
In the dining room they found only

Mrs. itensselaer and her nephew. Mrs.

Keusselaer bowed stltlly to Phillip.

"How charming you are looking tbls

morning, child!" she exclaimed. "Hid
you ever see such a picture of health,

Herbert?"
"She is the goddess of tho morning."

he stated, "the very liqueur of life,

the very spirit of spring, tho very

quintessence of what you may call

'era. nowdy. Miss Lillian?"

TELLS OF LIFE

IN ARMY CAMP

MAJOR ED. HECKEL RETURNS

FROM TWO WEEKS SPENT IN

U. S. ARMY MANEUVER

CAMP IN SOUTH.

Major Kdwurd ll.ik.l of the Third
MU lilnan Infantry. returned yesterday

to his home in Houghton after a stay

..f two wmks in the I'nited states ar-

my lnan.uver and Instruction camp

mar San Antonio, Texas. The camp

whore AlaJ.pr Heckel was stationed
was not within a couple of hundred
miles of the tishtin,; on the Mexican
frontier, so he had no opportunity to
ihnlije bullets that skimmed across the
Kio (Jrar.de in the vicinity of HI I'aso.
Tht re was enough hard work and Just
mlliclciit discomfort, however, to give

the two weeks in camp a near-enous- h

wartime aspect to suit the militia ottt-Ce- rs

detailed tin re for duty, and the
weather was hs hot ns the place that
Sherman dee hired war to he.

Major Heckel was one of six Michi-

gan militia. otlice rs detailed for duty at
the Instruction camp, at the same time,
the others hein- - Major John V. Fra-

iler, of the Medical Corps; Captain
William J. Law r lice. Co. R. First In-

fantry; Captain Cuy M. Wilson, ('mil- -

naiiv A. 1 lira imanm : arm isi
Lieutenant F. A. Lawrence, Adjutant
third battalion. Third Infantry. Besides
these there were about two hundred
ether militia otlice-r- from various
Mates assigned to the maneuver camp
at the tame time and attached to the
various regiments. Major Heekel on

reporting at Fort Sam Houston, near
San Antonio, on May 11, was assigned
to servic e with the F. S. infantry, with
v.hich he remain d during his stay in

the smith. Three days were spent on

tin' inarch to the maneuver camp,
reveri days were spent In camp and
another three days on the hike back to
San Antonio. The army traveled in
livrht marching order, carrying tight
days rations, and supply kit, the men
carrying their blankets on their backs
and sleeping in shelter tents, while the
olicers were quartered in Sibley or
pyramid tents. Major Heckel took to
Texas with him about four hundred
pounds of baggage, of which he only
used about forty pounds altogether
uhile in camp.

Tho militia men were accorded the
grcat'-s- t consideration from the regu-
lar officrs who made no discrimina-
tion th-ii- i in any way and the
culiMtd men of the regulars gave them
tho same consideration according to
tl;ir rank that they gave their own

rs. The mornings were spent in
virh.'js army maneuvers, giving the
militia men a th"rouirh Insight into thej
n.fthods. employed by the regulars,
showing them how some things ought
not to bo done. Tlie afternoons were
spent by the regulars In resting, but
the militia officers were obliged to put
in thj time listening to lectures on

.military problems. Theft are about
sixteen thousand men In the camp, of
which about fifty per are new re-

cruits enlisted slnee the camp w is es-

tablished, in consequence of which the
efficiency of the old time men is
somewhat impaired, and on tht whole
their work Is not In any wav superior
to that of the militia in tf r annual
crwups, the recruits being less capa-ation-

bio on tho march thnn active n

uardsmen. The army is nlse ham-im- p

pett-- by a shortage of officers.
Nothing cnnnoMod with the c; so

imprtssed Major Heekel as tin army
! il lie, Without which lie says til army
couM teareely exist. It hauls his bag-
gage wagons and pu!ls the artillery, its
accomplishments in this latter direc-
tion being, amazing, aeconPng
to the major, who watched

,1

D S S, & A. Ry,

Excursion Bulletin
1

To Occasion and Dates.

TRAVERSE ClTY-- 1!. p. o. H.,

State n Juno 4, f,, f,.

Limit June IJtii.

DETROIT, TOLEDO, CLEVELAND
BUFFALO I'.y Kail ami lako
connecting with I), ft C. Mtam-er- s

leaving St. Ignace .':00 P.
SI. every Saturday during June
and July. Limit Sept. '0.

MONTREAL Qui bee, Ottawa. New
York, Boston ami all points east
Summer Tourist Fares, with
limit Oct. 31st and very low
Short Limit (60 days) Hound
Trip Tourist Fans. On sale.

' every day June 1st to Sept. 30th.

PHILADELPHIA Northern Ifapt 1st
Convention and l'.aptlst World
Alliance June 1 0 -- 1 ; -- 1 i:uj.
Limit June lift, with extension
feature until July 31st on pay-

ment ef fee ef $1.00.

Local Hound Trip Hxcurslon fares
for Iecorattin Iay. May 30th.

Four Spring Hxcurslon to De-

troit, Hnffalo, etc., connecting with
steamers of I). & C. Line leaving
St. Ignace June 10th, Hth, 17th and

,19th. Limit three weeks.

Watch for announcement of other
excursions.

Apply to Agents or reservation
ind particulars

Jnit'al Game on Huron tewn Grounds

Results in Victory for Locals

Over Calumets by Score

of 7 to 3.

The initial ball game of tue copper
country league on the H iirontm n
grounds took place yesterday after-
noon, the contesting team 'being the
"Ihiuble H" and Calumet nines. The
former won by the score of 7 to 3.

Calumet scoring all Its rutw In the
tlrst Inning. The score at that point
wa 3 to 1 favoring Calumet but from
then on vVngner held the visitors down.
Ken wick, tho Calumet t wirier, had a
made the (better in the matter of
strikeouts, fanning five Hurontown
batters while Wagner only struck out
four. The game was witnessed by a
big crowd, and the tags Indicated that
most of those present imld to see the
Kame.

Following Is the detailed score of
the guim

Calumet
AH. It. H. IH. A. R

Le.bb, cf 4 0 1 3 0 0

Haton, 31 4 1 1 1 1 1

Sloeman, rf 4 1 1 0 0 0

Orth, If 4 0 J. 1 1 2

Horn berg, Zh. . . 4 1 13 2 1

Peterson, lb. .. .4 0 2 7 0 0

Andrews, ss 4 0 1 1 3 0

Itenwick. p 4 0 0 0 2 1

dray, c 3 0 0 S 0 1

Uianoni 1 0 0 0 0 0

Total 3." 3 8 24 9 6

Hatted for dray in the ninth.
Huron town-- Alt.

R. H. ro. A. H.
"Warner. 3b 3 1 0 1 4 0

Wag.ier. p 4 1 1 1 3 0

Kaiser, 2b 4 1 2 2 2 2

Mutter, lb 4 0 1 10 0 0

Nettle, cf 4 0 1 2 0 0

Clarke, rf 3 1 1 0' 0 0

Mathcson, s. . . 4 1 1 2 I 0

Anderson, If 4 1 2 5 0 0

Wedge, c 4 1 0 4 0 0

Total 3G 8 24 9

Score by Innings: It.
Calumet ..3 0000000 03
Hurontown ..1 0 2 1 2 1 00 x 7

'Summary Struck euit 'by Ken w ick.
6; by Wagner, 3. Pases on balls
Itenwick. 2; Wagner, 0. Left on liases

Calumet, 6; Hurontown, 5. Two-bas- e

hits Andrews and Clarke. Three-bas- e

hit Anderson. Passed balls dray 1.;
Wedge, 1. Wild pitches P.enwlck 1.

Harm-- run- - Huronlown, 2. Attend-
ance 1,000. I'tnplre O'Lcary.

CAST FOR AMATEUR PLAY.

Those Who Will Participate in "You
Never Can Tell."

The full cast of characters for the
presentation of deorge Iternard Shaw's
well known drama, "You Never Can
Tell," which is to be given by Hough-
ton talent at the Kerreelgo theater on
the evening of June ! has been an-

nounced, and is as follows:
Dolly Clandon, one of the twins

Keltha Holies.
Valentine, a dentist Hlmcr Theri-aul- t.

Philip, the other twin Noj-ma-

Howies,
Mrs. Lnnfrcy Clandon, an authoress
Ituby Armstrong.
Miss Florla Clandon, her elder

daughter Henrietta Howe.
Mr.'Crampton, a yacht builder Les

ter Nelson.
Finch McComas, a solicitor Fred

Cross.
"Palmy" Walters, a waiter Alvin

Howe.
Walter Hohun, an attorney Horace

Cross.
The seat sale will open on June fifth.

but In the meantime ticke t sellers are
out offering tickets for sale for the
performance which may be exchanged
for reserved seat coupons later.

HOUGHTON DEFEATS LAKES.

The Houghton high school baseball
defeated th Lake Linden team

at Hipley Saturday afternoon In n ten- -

Inning contest, the score being 7 to 6.

The game was a close and interesting
one arid a few errors em the part of
Houghton during the early part of the
game might easily have resulted In
their de feat, the noore at the beginning
of the fifth inning being five to two In
favor of the Ivtkes, a lead which It rc- -

iiilred very hard work on the part of
Houghton to overcome. The wore
stootl:
Iike IJnden ..10130100 0 0 6 10 C

Houghton 1 1 00 0 2 0 2 0 17 11 H

P.atteries Dougherty ami Ianouctte;
Oulette and Nickerson.

GRANGE AT ONTONAGON.

R. N. Seward Organizes Strong Branch
In That County.

II. N. Kewnrd. of Stephenson, Tlep- -

uty state master of tho CI range was
In Ontonagon last week and through
his efforts a substantial CJrange with
fifteen members was organized, says
the Ontonagon Herald. The officers
chosen nt the meeting held were as
follows

Master Chas. Nehmer.
Secretary Wm. Zuehlke.
Treasurer It. Hreltenbach.
Lecturer C A. Hrown.
Mr. Seward will bo In Ontonagon

again on Monday June 5th.

GLOBE MINING COMPANY.

New Mining Company it Organized
With Capital Stock of $78,250.

Articles of Association of the (Jp.be
(Mining oorwpnny were filed this inorr-In- g

with County Clerk KaNer by At-

torney Allen F. Itees acting for the
nw organization.

The company Is capitalized at ITS.

2r.0, divided Into S.130 nharen nt $r
each, of this the amount actually paid

COURT SESSION SHORT.

Only One Criminal Cai on Baraga
County Docket.

The i!;iy term of circuit court In

UaraiRt county was one of the shortest
on recor.

:ut one criminal case. was on the
docket, that of Scika Martin, win re-

cently at Keweenaw I lay shot at his
wife August Carlson alo receiving1 a
t!esh wound as the rvsult. Martin
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
the state penitentiary at Marquette.
Minimum three years, with recom-

mendation of five.
Other cases were disposed of as fol-

lows:
Hugh McFarland vs. Chas. llebard

& Son, continued.
HI I Karmen vs. Charles Karlson. con-

tinued.
H. Kruce McPhers.in. et all vs. Jos-p- h

Outwaite, remove cloud from ti-

tle; decree granted to plaintiff.
William L. Mason vs. George II.

Noble, quiet title; decree to plaintiff.
Ohio Mining Company und C. F. San-

born Co. vs. Thomas O. Atkinson, vt
al, remove cUid from title; decree
granted plain tiff.

Tony Stein vs. Laura C. Stein, bill
for divorce; decree to plaintiff.

Dockets . 7 and 8 discontinued.
Frank Kheault vs. Mary Jlheault. bill

for divorce; decree granted plaintiff.
5eorge M. Hdwardsen HJid Harold

Nilsen vs. Common Council of the vil-

lage of L'Anse. A writ of mamhunas
compelling the common council to ap-

prove the liquor bond of plaintiff was
ordered. Attorneys H. A. Brennan and
T.....I. ...... .,t...l tho til.ilntltT

J... I xi..s,)n ,i Angus Kerr appear- -

in for the village.
William Manty, Andrew Norbackand

Fmil King were admitted t citizen-

ship.

mountain batteries climbing a hillside
and getting into action as quhkJy as
horse batteries would be able to h it

on level ground.
Major Heckel saw several aeitiplane

llights, one taking place early each
morning, with one ei!lccr ami an en-

gineer on board. A few days before his
arrival in camp an officer was killed
by a fall from an aoiroplane. At first
the machines seemed a great novelty
but after a few days they attracted
scarcely mote attention! than would a

'trolley car on Sheldeii street. The
nun handling them are developing
rare skill, some of them, being able to
dip down and grab a .message or a
handkerchief from a man on the
ground, then dart up skywards again
waving the trophy.

Another batch of militia men was
due to report at the cam on Satur-
day last, ami this is likely to be the
last, so far as plans xist at present.

OCTORARA STARTS JUNE 6.

Good Season Expected For the Anchor
Line Boats.

It Is announced that the. Anchor line
will start the steamer Octorara from
HufTalo tn June C, ami this vessel will
lie followed by the Tionesta. on June 9.

Tin Juniata will go Into commission
on June IS.

Hnquiries directed to the general
passenger agent of tin Anchor line In-

dicate that the season is fairly prom-
ising on tho whole, ami that if hot
weather sets in and holds the year
will be a very good one.

The Anchor line will have the first
passenger boats out of Buffalo for

'Houghton and western lake ports.
Tin steamers carry both freight and

passengers, and it Is thought that If
there is not enough package freight
for the entire tleet some of the

steamers will bt laid up af-

ter the passenger vessels are started.
The- - line will operate only as many
boats as are needed to insure a good
consecutive inov-nien- of east-boun- d

anil west-boun- d freight. At present
the line lias ten steamers In e.pera-tio- n.

A meeting of the officials of the An-

chor line is now being held at Chi-
cago for the purpose. ef planning and
devising Improved methods of handling
freight.

REV. H. N. ALDRICH ILL.

Former L'Anse Pastor Forced to Leave
For Oregon.

Ib-v- . H. N. Aldrieh win has been In
(barge of the Methodist Hplscopal
church at Crystal Falls for several
years resigned last Sunday ami will
leave Just as epiickly as he run make
arrangements for ( iregon where he w ill
make his resilience In the future.

Mr. Aldrich's decision was brought
about by poor health ami the ndvloo of
physicians who recount,' mltd the Ore-
gon climate as a relief from his threat-
ened affliction. Crystal Palls Dia-mo-

I rill.

Itev. Aldrieh was formerly pastor of
the L'Ans- - M. K. church anel is well
known In the copper country.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

A mw time card became on
tin 4 'upper Kange railroad yesterday,
re sulting from the c hanged time of the
St. Paul train entering the copper
country at 12:13. The changes are as
follows:

No. 103 from Chicago will arrive at
Houghton nt 12:15 Instead of 12:45.

Palm sd ile train leaves Houghton at
7 a. m. Instead of' 6: 30.

Ontonagon train leaves Houghton at
D tn. Instead of 9: 40.

Train for Calumet leaves at 9:40 a.
m. Instead of 10:10.

Palnesd.ile train leaves nt 11:30 a. m.
instead of 12 noon.

Freda train leaves at 11:10 Instead
of 11:40. . I '

Kwf Want Ada bring result.

NATURALIZATION DAY.

Applications for Citizenship to Dr

Heard by Court.
Naturalization business occupied the

attention of the circuit court today.
There will be m session ed' court to-

morrow. It (being ..Memorial day, a legal
holiday and on Wedm-da- y the natur-
alization huuiiicM will be renamed.

The case of Leo Ityan and Qulncy
Adams, ehargeel with assault with In-

tent to commit highway robbery are
on call for Thursday morning. The
complainant Is bitt Keeper of Han-
cock. Charles Craze has also been
charged with this crime but has aked
for a separate trial. The assault ls
allcged to have occurred near

mine on Sunday, Fetbruary 25.

O'Prien and Ledcndre of Luurlum
have (been retained to defend Ryan
and Kerr and retermann of Calumet
will appear for Adams.

TO OPEN BRANCH STORE.

W. J. Bloy of Calu.-n.-- t to Establish
Business Here August 1.

W. J. Hloy of Calumet, proprietor of
t'iio Hloy Furniture and Undertaking
establishment, Saturday secured a
lease on the wtore room tiaqrtcrs in
the aia.'oonic temjde building, adjoining
tho quarters to be occupier by 11. P.

The leawo s effective on
August 1, and tyy that time Mr. Itloy
experts to have a complete stock on
hand for one of tae best stores mvth
of 'Milwaukee. The business will be
conducted as a branch of the busi-
ness wulch Mr. Ploy has success-
fully conducted for the last twenty-tw- o

yearn at Calumet, and while he
will continue to make his home at
Calumet, he will place the local estab-
lishment In charge of a rorogres.dve;
manager and will give' tin- - business
considenuble personal attention.

NATURALIZATION CLASS.

The I'alnesdale Hrltish-Amerlca- n

club on Saturday last brought down a
class of twenty-fiv- e applicants for tlrst
and second citizenship papers. Today's
session of circuit court Is devoted to
the hearings on citizenship applica-
tions. Tomorrow being a holiday the re
will be no session of the court, and on
Wednesday will be another naturaliza-
tion day. The Jury in the case of Leo
Hyatt has been excused until Thurs-
day morning."

CREATED DISTURBANCE.

Domlnicr'Trongola, iMIano Kledo, K.
H. Naujt Durbin were ar-

rested by Officer Jdlichcll on Saturday
evening, charged with creating a noise;
mid disturbance on She-Me- xtrcct.
They were arraigned before Ju dh-- ef
the Peace- Charles Little this morning
nnid. given Ihe alternative of paying
tnree dollars and costs apiece or go-iii- ig

to jail for twenty day. Tongola
paid, Kledo went to Jail and the other
two thought they could find the money
and were given a chance to go und
get it.

CASE STILL AT MYSTERY.
J. C. Harrington, t ho man who

claimed to be from Nashville and who
told t'.ie police that he had swallowed
poison in a suicidal attempt, has been
brought from St. Joseph's hospital to
the county Jail. Police officials who
have watched Harrington do not think
that Harrington took poison at all, but
pimply had a bud case of delirium
tremens.

WILL SEND A TEAM.
The Houghton dun chiH In arrang-

ing to send a team to the S'o on July
17 and 19 to attend the tekurna.ment of
the Upper I'eninsula Sjx'r'tsinen's

The tenm will take part In
the trap shooting mints.

''i !

HOUGHTON5 BREVITIES.

Mrs. F. P. French was called to Chi
cago Saturday by a' message announc
ing the serious illneg3 of her mother.

Matt Uslmakl of Jacobsville died at
hia home there on Saturday. He was
45 years of age and h?d llv d at Ja
cobsville for twenty-tw- o years.

Marriage licenses have been Issued
to Hugo A. Jokkala and Hilda Kum-pul- a

of Calumet, Anton Stim.n- - and
Maria Jurasae of Palnesdalo nnd to
Hrango Iirza and Ioka Vancloii of
Pnlnestlale,

The new hall" to be used for Fred
llerlevlc's moving picturo theater nt
Dodgevllle is nearly completed and
will be ready to open for business In
about a week.

The fire department received n call
Saturday evening at about six o'clock
from the corner of Fourth and Hd- -

wards streets, but the small blaze that
occasioned the alarm was extinguished
before the firemen arrived.

Regular Sunday and holiday hours
will be observed at the Houghton post-offi-

on Memorial clay, the general
delivery window being open from
12:30 to 1 p. m.

Rev. C. M. Itutledge, secretary of
the Michigan Anti-Saloo- n League, was
In the eoppor country Saturday and
Sunday, leaving today to return to his
home at Ishprmlng.

The steamer International will run
to the White City tomorrow, leaving nt
9 o'clock from the dock In Hancock
and 9:15 from Houghton.

Miss Tina Haynes, of the St. Paul
Symphony orchestra will (five a lectur-

e-recital nt 11 o'clock tomorrow
morning at the Central school build-i- n.

The lecture wfit relate to the
programs to be given by the orchestra
nt the Kerredge theater and will be II- -

lustratcd by Miss Halnen on tUo piano.

SYNOPSIS
rhltllp Kelvin, accompanied by his negro

bodyguard, Sam, Invades Wall street with
J2.O0.0u0 In a dress suit case and begins
selling stocks, going short 4.000 shares
dally. He meets Rensselaer, an old com-
rade.

They call upon Elsie White and her pov-
erty stricken family. Elsie apparently
loves l'hllllp. Droker Galleon warns Kel-
vin he will bo ruined, but Kelvin con-
tinues to sell stocks.

"Kelvin tells Walf'street mcgnatcs that
a billion dollars of actual currency has
been withdrawn from circulation by Hen-
ry Hreed's bread trust. The cash corner
causes a panlo In stocks, Banker Fellman
endeavors to see. l!reed.

TJrecd "refuses to release cash and stop
tho panic. Kelvin declines to assist Tell-ma- n,

who discovers that Breed Is the
power behind Kelvin's stock operations.

Business goes to smash. Thousands are
starving. Kelvin assists EUlo While, who
learns that he has caused he panic. She
becomes Lillian Breed's maid at Forest
Ivekes. the Breed estate. .

CHAPTER VII.
was while lliey were stand'tip.

still Bomewhnt confused, that Lil-

lianIT appeared in tho doorway nnd
cast n sharp glance at them both.

"You have not mended that iInk
frock of mine, Klsic," said Lillian in
honeyed tones. "Really, my dear, I
had hoped to find It done. I would
like to wear It this ufternoon. Better
boo to it rlpht away."

Elsie nodded and hurriedly left tho
room.

"I am afraid you are a snel flirt,"
rhiirg-e- Lillian, fdiaktng her linger nt
Phillip. "Already you are embarrassi-
ng- that pretty little maid whom you
were accidentally kind enough to send
to me."

"Has Mr. P.reed come in?" asked
rhilllp, deliberately ignoring her accu
sat ion.

"Now I know there la somelhln.sc In
all tills flirtation." she laughed, though
still Komewhat piqued. "Yen, Mr.
Breed has come in, and he in waiting

for you in the library." And with a
coyuess that he would nH see she led
him downstairs to where Henry Ilret--

received him with extreme cordiality.
"Well done, my boy, well done!"

said lie, shaking hands with Phillip.
"Como back and look at my picture
gallery now."

In u room opening oft tho library to
tho right of the fireplace, where Breed
now led him with the gleo of a school-
boy, a row of photographs ran around
the wall Just above tho wainscot.
They were the photographs of all tho
more important men of Wall street,
but now upon eacli photograph thero
was an X shaped mark of red ink.

"I checked them off ns they fell, ono
by one," said Breed, with infinite mal-
ice in his withered old face. "Flvo
years ago. when they made that attack
ou me and beat down my cereal stocks
to almost nothing, I vowed that I
would put them out of existence, and
I have done it," and ho rubbed his
thin hands together. "With your help,
my boy." he hastily added, "with your
plan and your genius and your own
hatred and with my resources. Wo
are a great team, my son. I hare had
reports about you. I know every move
you made, what you did in every hour
that you were in New York. How
much money did you make of your
own?"

Phillip drew n long breath. "Nearly
half n million." ho replied.

"That is right." said Breed, nodding
his head with emphasis. "It was in n
good cause, eh, Lillian?"

The girl laughed for answer. It was
a good cause.

"It is all In a good cause," Breed con-

tinued, as If arguing against some ac-

cuser. "Business will bo healthier.
The Stock Exchange, Instead of a
mere clearing houso for countless
bucket shops, will bocomo once more n
place for the legitimate exchange of
securities. It is a great work I have
done for tho country, but they won't
realize it until I am dead. Your deals,
Phillip? Is every ono closed that
could bo closed?"

"Every one," returned rhilllp with
satisfaction. "In a few cases I could
not secure stocks I wanted, but for tho
greater part I 111. Thoso who could
not pay had nothing to pay with."

"Right again!" and once more Henry
Breed nodded his head vigorously.
"Tho stocks wero tho main thing after
wo got back all our cash. Come! I will
show you something that no ono ever
saw but Lillian and myself. Whero
Is Zelphan?" Ho looked cautiously
all round tho room.

"Ho is out in tho park," 6ald Lillian.
"I don't want him to too or to know.

Como this way."
Back from this apartment was a

bedroom, nnd in it was a closet hung
neatly with clothes on hangers. Breed
fumbled about for a moment at tho
back of this closet, when suddenly tho
wholo rear wall swung slowly upon its
center. They passed through into a
narrow passage concealed between tho
chimneys of tho two rooms, and from
this after swinging tho closet wall
shut behind them tho three passed
down ono long stairway and then an-

other into a deep subcellar steel lined,
like a deposit vault, with four cell-lik- e

passages, the heavy steel doors Of
each secured with a combination lock.
Breed led them slowly through, push-
ing advance electric buttons as ho
went.

"Absolutely impregnable, this vault,"
said he in considerable pride. "Ar-
mies could not get through it unless
tKXjtPSJ?.. TUQwalJsqreji

"TOO MUST XEKP AWAY KHOU ME!" SAID
UK UAllSUIA'.

one of tho men knows whero he was.
Look here." Ho led them int-- ) an in-

ner vault, and here wero row upon
row of iron drawers filled with green-
backs neatly bound in packages, with
the amounts marked on the outside.
At tho end of the vault wero rows of
drawers tilled with gold In coin and
ingots.

"Money!" said Breed, gloating over
tho contents as he opened and closed
these drawers. "Money!" said he, nnd
he rublocl his lean old hands together,
while his eyes began to gleam. "Not
all these receptacles are filled, though.
When I had these vaults built I calcu-
lated how much money thero was in
tho United States and built in enough
drawers to hold it."

There was something so sinister in
the way he said this that even Phillip,
himself seething with enormous am-

bitions, was startled.
Lillian plucked Phillip by the sleeve

and drew him outside the vault.
"He always likes to be alone when

ho is down hero," she whispered.
Phillip stopped in the second passage

to examine with Interest the heavy
hanging of Ihe door. Lillian drew
quite nar him and slipped her hand

within his Arm. He could feel the
warmth of that hand instantly, no
was afraid of this girh" afraid of him-

self. The thrill m gavo him was not
l.Le that which he had shared with
Elsie. With Elsio it was love; with
this girl he drew slightly away.

"Suppose anything should happen to
Mr. P.reed?" ho nsked. "What would
become of this vault? I presume ltd
combinations are written iu somo safe
place?"

"They are not written anywhere,"
sho told him. "There Is only one person
in all the world besides my grand-
father who knows how to get in here,
nnd that person is myself. Of course I
would not tell It, would I?"

He looked down at hor. He half
bent forward, seized with a mad im-

pulse to take her in his arms. He wa-- J

ashamed of that impulse.
"You must keep nwny from me!"

said ho harshly. "There are things I
want to do big things!"

The girl laughed lightly, well con-

tent for the time, but n shrill chucklo
startled them both and made them
turn hastily. Old Henry Breed stood
in tho door of the vault, rubbing his
hands softly together.

"Good!" said he. "Good. rhl!)lp, my
boy! I knew you were about it. You
keep as strong as that and I will make
you anything you want to be any-
thing!"

Out in the library they foend tho
gaunt wireless operator, whoso eyes
seemed to have the peculiar catlike
property of shining in tho darkness.
The operator was Just turning on Ihe
lights, and a Hash of lightning out-
lined him as he reached up to press
tho hanging bulb.

"I have a wireless for you. sir," he
said to Mr. Breed. Tho old man took
the yellow slip nnd drew under the
chandelier. Presently he turned to
rhilllp triumphantly:

"Tho board of governors of the New
York Stock Exchange, after having sus-
pended the exchange for a week in n
vain attempt to straighten out their
muddle, have Just called n meeting of
tho members, and tho only fo r to at-

tend wero four, of tho fire wlt t whom
you did business. Tho seats of all tho
others are for sale, and thero are no
buyers. Tho Stock Exchange," and his
volco rose to a shrill and tremulous
shriek, "is wiped out of cxlsteiieel
Thero is no Stock Exchange!"

At a very early hour tho next
morning, in his bedroom near tho top
of tho house, tho gaunt wireless oper-
ator was upon his knees before his
open trunk, his long fingers slowly
turning tho knob of a combination
lock. It was mounted upon a plain
Iron plate nnd was now temporarily
clamped upon tho front edge of the
trunk to keep it in its normal vertical
position. Blagg, as ho turned tho knob,
kept his eyes carefully averted from
it, but he listened most intently. Pres-
ently his acute fingers caught the faint-
est perceptible shade of difference as
quickly ns, If not quicker than, his
ears, for they stopped rigidly npon tho
instant Blagg now looked nt tho dial,
then consulted a small card which ho
held In his left hand, and a look of In-

tense satisfaction, amounting almost to
fierceness, flashed Into his beady eyes.
Tho last number of the involved com-
bination had been found by the sense
of touch and hearing nlone!

"Cash!" he whispered. "Millions of
cash, nil gathered into one place!"

Ho changed tho combination, marked
it carefully upon his card and started,
once more, with averted eyes and In-

tent ears, to turn tho knob.
In nn office on tho second floor rhil-

llp Kelvin stood over a largo hand
drawn map, on which every tnilo of
every railroad in the United States
was carefully set down in strong lines,
though in Inks ofsli dlfferentQQlorsf

,

. To bo conlinueet.

"THIS IS MY 55TH BIRTHDAY."

Dr. William Peterson, Principal "f

Met lill University and one of the best

known Amerlcnn educators, was horn

In Kdinburg, Scotland, May 2J. r

graduating with hlh honors

from Kdinburg University In 17.1 lie

studied nt Oxford nnd nt the t'nlvers-It- y

of OottlnKen. Prior b bcconi!nr
principal of MeCllll University In

he held a professorship for several

years at tho University of IMinbunr.

Dr. Peterson has received honorary
degrees from many noted colleges en

both sides of tho Atlantic, Includin

St. Andrew's and Aberdeen, In Sco-

tland, Queen's, Toronto, nnd the
of New Brunswick, In Canada,

nnd Princeton, Yule. Johns
nnd the University of Pennsylvania. In

the United States. Last December lw

was chosen chairman of the boird or

trustee of the UarneRle rotinflatln
for the Advancement of Teaching.

EGGS ROLLED IN CRUMBS.

Chop fine eight hard boiled tW.
Put a piece of butter In a saucepan,

add a little flour, n tcoKpoonM or

thick cream nnd chopped efcs. .''
for n few minutes, remove from tw
stove nnd mold the mixture into small

balls. Dip these In eg, roll them in

jt v. trv until they are a

llpht brown. They mako an attractive

luncheon dish, ,


